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paoes 60lo 69)
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ha.ys delibelTely stopped shott o, rnaklng condrdons ln many
t
sections, and have hopefullly left the text io speak br lrceil

Oue to time conslrdnt' thF drd prohbly thes not doqtddy 6nvrv
the amount ot tme and erhd iny.i$ed biTetem in AdnOqi to
Smith'sprcblems.
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UF ALAN SMITH - CaPc Brldg.mter Hollday Camp
Generel Outllne
Mr Alan Smith ls the owner of the CaPe Bddgewater Hollday CamP.
Hls businoss ls B holiday camp and conv€nton oelttr€. The carp ls

located on the Vlctodan coast abour t8 kllometEs wesl ol Portland. I
kllom€tres west ot-Melboume.

Complalnt

o! S€rvl9e -

2

Mt Smith acqulnd the camp in February 1988 and c'lalms lo haw had
v€ry significant telephone problems commencing trom that tlme. They
have naried In lncidence and although ths qJngnt levol ol s€M€ it
sald to be much improved, Mr Smhh malntalns that plDblems
dontinue to exist.

3

The range ot problems r€port€d by Mr Smiih rolate to lncotfling calls
and can bg summatised as lollows -

rt

.

Not Recaiving Blng

.

Recorded Volco Announcoment

.

Cail DroP Out

.

BusY When Not

.

Slngle Bursts ot Bing (Facsimile Nolse)

The phone problems are clalmed to have had a major lmpacr upon
the tinandal vlablltty ol the camp b€ctluso

'

.

ldrect< dstance -

callers have not beqn able to tnako contacl wilh the ca'nP,
sometimes lor days al a ltme, bocause q, the Not Reeiving
Bing Probl€m and accordlngly have 6ased tc atemB to
contacl thg @mp: the narure ot lhe busln€ss t"sl'!ts ln callec
otten maklng a booking on behall of 20-fl) psnsons

I

h Sdtth advoltsil

+87

95/0614_01
. ths R€coded vohe Announc€mont advilring lhe number

ls 109

no longer @nnected obvlously gives tho lmprosslon that tho
carnp has csased lo functlon

. inabllty to clntac-t

the camp is ol partlqJhr lmportanco
because the bulk ot its business has lnvolved rop€a
bookings and thus unless the party mak€s the booklng and
gets to th€ camp, business lor lirture pgrlods ls also lorfehed

.

5

a proportion ol tusinsss has lnvolyed sctroole, speclal
educational facllhies and hospltal patisnts who had become
wary ol using lhe camp because otthe dlfllqJlty they had
expedenced ln contac{ng lt and because ol the necessity to
be contactablg lhemselves when al the camp

Thg camp cunontly has the tollowlng telephone ssMcas

'

.

055267267 - lor ircomlng calls

.

o55 267230 - used lor outgoing calls and lacslmile

.

O55 267260

.

'

Goldphone, for use by camp visitorc

008 number (008 816522) which translatos lo tho 055
267267 numbet

Servlce Technology Charactorlstlca

6

A Telecom Minute from a r€glonal Manag€r dated 5 Octobor 1992

provides background to lhe s€Mc€ changes whlch have ocqJtrsd at
Cape Bridg€water HolidaY CamP:

Mr Smith has hacl an ongoittg amplaint &out his level ol
serul@ lor some ttne......Customer was oMinaly @nnected to
an old RAX exc:hange, which hd limited iunions between
Podand and Cape Bfi@ewder. Thus @ngestion ww a
probtem for att c;|rstomerc on the Cape Ekater exdaryC. The
exda rye was upgraded to an RCM anct ,€rcnted be* to
Podlad AXE 104.2

the

2 581 -

llat

Eoss lo

-

Corprdg Sgcrelary

{tensir|,th dalt-Bu6auatil7Flws Pdntdr 3*lg4d*1991

i

95/0621-01
qrsilome.

ln effecl, prior lo the upgrade to the BCM (digtlal rarrote
muuplexer), there uoo only 5Ines lrom podand io the Cspo
B,ldgewd€rarsa Thus ll all 5 [nes woro hr€, caficc ncehed
erpcsdon onb. rhe RCM h*l the et ed of lncrEstrp the ltne
ca@ty in the Cepe Brldgewat€r atEa so that a Ine was avalbble ro
€edr s€rvlce. Desplte th€ rettcaltion !o n€w dgnal lec*,mlogy Mr
Smlth contnuod to comphin o, and report problom[ Tlills does
app€ar to nise the questlon ol u,hother n6u technology ras
Intrcducod p|br to the pIoper prgpardon ot local 6tan to srppon

L

11 0

,
,

Tclccoml sttempts lo

,o6otrro Mr

Slrflhb prDblems andudgd the

'lollowlng adlvtilec:

. rEplaoome

o, hls customer equlpmenl on a numbor ol

occedonr

.

towldng ol pads of his premlcer

.

lining ot an alarm bell on molo than one o@sion

.

generat on o, rhousands o, test cal,o flom uariouo hcafion€ to
Hs premlso8 or to hls local RCM cxchange

.

examlnallon of a rangc ot cxchangc component! lnrrohred ln
prcviJing a seryico to lhe Csp€ Brldg€sEter Holl@ Camp

. Ine tesllrE
During the pasl fivs years Mr Smith has rgceived many te$imonhls
frgm othsr n€twod< users such as @mnunlty gruJp6, heafth and

wcllare agencles. scfioolr and lrdlt lduale whlch havc advlse ol
coilinulng dtlicrrlties in cantading the camp. Thece statemoms
suppon Mr Smnh's chlms ol seryhe problemr of Mr Smlth.

Comp8rrtlvc Unlqurne3t
SerYlco

'

10

ol

Capc Brldgcwster tloladay Comp

An lmportant polnt ln rehtlon to Mr Smith's service is that he is
operaling a busrness servico in an area whici ls predomlnantly

Naa S,4ith dnn

:

Ba@.,&/ttllEy,s-.-

thlt ot

Ptiold:3-March1lw-

-

-

-

95t0674-01
nalutD, 1i

a lssldonual andror larnlrE oommunity. Thet€rloD Uh tho
t olume qnd odgln ol ca[s recelv€d by W Smht in compadson with

thoso of hl8 nelghbouE u,ould bo tna*edly dlfror€nt. Mr Smlth wqrld
mcelve slgnlflcantly more calls than h,s nelghbours. wlth a hlgher
poroenlage ol lhese belng STD calls lom a x,Ee range ol otlglns arul
the m4odty ol hls calls uonld be buslness inqulrles concamlng the
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Cqrnp.

1t

Ofien calts to the Capoaddgewater Hollday Camp would be lrom
people prevlously unknown to Mr Sdth. who ln compailson to othor

l]tltide funh€r
contact should th€y have dltficulty ln contactlng lho Carp. ln
addltlon, s numb€r oteeMces ln the area.arp povlded to holday
hom€s trcm whicfi fow complahts would be e)eectsd b orlolnalg. lvl,
Smfth malntalns that €pplodmately on€ thltd of lloueoe ln lhe arga
callerB to Cape Bildgewder rrould be less [kely to

8rt hofiday
12

housos.

AnolhEr factor which dlstlnguishes the Cape Brtdgeu,ater Holtlay
Camp service lrom oth€r Capo Brldgewater sewhes is lhat Mr Smlth
rec€iveo a signlllcant number ol calls durlng business hourc. Mr
smlth malntalns thal lhef€ aro only txo p€oph ln th€ area who arc
normally home dudng the day. lt shoulcl be notod thal 8orulce
problems may manitest dlferently dudng dilferent pedod8 o, lhe day.

13

ll problems were lound with calls made to the CaPe Bddgerryder 8na,
tt ls loglcal thd Mr Smlth would be thq most flkely subscdberto
experlence and report these. Fu(hermoE, ll thelr rvas a PIoblom ln
provldlng calls from the wider netwolk to th€ Capo Btldgewater rBgion
ll ls posslble lhal Mr Smith may b€ th€ only subscdb€r ln lh€ area
experienclng slgnlficant problems. Arry msanlngtul assossmenl ol Mr
Smith's probl€ms and lault salstlcs from Cape Bddgorder
subscdbers was required to lake these factoE Into aGoulll.

Chtonology ot Slgnltlcant Evonts

1

95rg6t1-0t
5 March 1991

As a consequenca o, comphrntr ot NRB from
Smilh, Telocom surw}! cusbmets h @p€

lrr Ltz

Bridgewater area to s6€ lf lhey are atso

o)e€rlendng the NRR problem. o| the I p€oph
who Espond !o lhe sulv€y 4 say they have
experlencsd lho problem - one ot lhose suruqled
ktentlfres 2 addlUonal subscdbor€ ln the Cape
Bridgewate, ar€a expedencing NFR.
illay 1991
(approx)

ttew riiring inslalled insido arld outside ollb end
maln kltcfien al C€pe Brldgewder Holday Camp.
Bented telephone €quipmem r€phcod.E

27 June 1991

fiom Cape
-fShcoltr LEOPARD-record.ot comphlnt
Bddgeruator - Intermittentiy No Progress. Mr Smllh
ls subsequenlly lnformed that no IEOPABD hu[
reporls remaln in oxislenca prlor to lhls data fue to

a

lailuIe by Telecom to retaln these r€cords.

28 June 1991

Telecom TEOPARD tgcold or@mPhinl ,tom Cape
Brldgewator - No olal Tone. Faull ls'rourd in ots
exchange.'

18 July 1991

Telecom LEOPARD record of comphint lrcm Capo
BrHgowater - Not Rec€ivlng Ring 8nd no Dial Tone
- Bepalr Detalls - .customer phone replactd.*.

5 Arrgust 1991

Telecom TEOPARD record ol comphlnt trcm Cap€
Brldgewater - Not Reoeiving Ritp ' Bepalr Detalts 'Right wh€n tssted - No tault evld€nt.'

,

3 uyty ras [|b or€ [ @rEpslbn

w8e lapwo lo bo a p.oblom h rho a€a atd oro€rP€oplo

sor€ krEtYn !o b€ ergsrlerclng NBR?
a leah uh, vas urB dolE I NER wa, l(,lorvn tO be ! Prcu3m h the erua'

$sto6't-4-ol
6
15 Angust 1991

1i3

Telecom file nole. Dlsqrss€s Mr Smllh'e
complalnts of False Busy - the euthor t€lb Mr Smlth
that the probl€m ls probably ln the old excfiange
and thal tho upcomlng seruico upgrade to an RCM
(diglAl remote qrstomer mulfplexer) wllt sotro this

problem. The author notes that analysls on t 4
Argust
has lndcded congesdon on Cape
Bridgewater llnee 'RCM wilt lix thls problem..s

It

21 August 1991

Teleplione soMco conn€c,ted to A)(E tgs.hnology.
Connectedto BcMofithe porthrdA)G 104. A
(me ol changeover a ta.ltty flnal seleclor was
d"tyT tn ihe pril,lous.(RAX) erchange.

9 October 1991

Tel€com LEOPARD recod ot comptalnt rrom Cape
Bddgewder - Nol Recliving Ring - Repalr Dehlls
'No farlt lound ,n qJstomer equlpment'

I

lot. ifr S{fl ll Plotarlr.uftbh
an lndcaton fta! lha lsDwlc{p lhd cong€don b lhh Itoa w8l sl l(wli"
6 So RCU
Weruy dd 1!l 6ott o NRR prcuom - ,tt€TolJ3 LEOPARD ,FoIE dlo. [rb
5 &!sh,g tam

dats.

r-

ho5 h llo capacty d lhr RCit !o

ts

95t0674-0
19 Maich 1992

Followlng l€ports ol th€ follorvlng RVA 7tils
trom othgr nstsort uselB,
nwtt/er ie
a fault wae ldentlfed ln the Wndsor Dlglhl Trunk
Termlnal. Telecom doqrmenb lndcale lt was
considercd the BVA fiait was deared al thls 0me.
The lault uns lhat &e qlstome/g numb€r was not
lnduded ln the dan base,7 Telecom doqrm€nts
thd thls problem rculd haw Isgulted ln the
'€veal
RVA fils tault uouts have alrected appodma[oly
50% ol incornlng STO calls lrom Mehoume to

&omffid

Cape Bddgewateea
Telecom malnraln that thls BVA ploblsm has
6xlsted torlhrpe i65ks padi to rtrls date, howerrer
i/k Smith ctalms thd the camp has expodenced the
RVA brihe procedlng nlne nrcnths. Tesdtnonlals
lrom other nstv',ork usent suppoil Mr Smilh's dalm
that tho camp expedenced the RvA p]oblem bt a
numb€r ot monlhs pdor to tvlarch 1993.e

25 lvlarch 1992

2 JUV 1992

Call€r from Greyhound Terminal d Franklln St
Melboume tsports gettlng RVA 3 oul ot 4 calls
when callitrg CaPe Btidgowater.
lntemal T€lecom Mnute reveals that bcal
tecfinidans belteve lhat Mr Smith is coroct ln
ralslng complaints sbout lncoming call€E lo hls
numb€r recelving a RVA and believe il ls a problem
that is ocqrring ln wlth numbers as more and moF
q,rstomers ate @nnec-ted to A)(E

$b'
o. conocfly progarrncO h lhc &labase ' noed clatucdlon ol
s SO!. .r
c.trs rda STI,? . $t6 ot aI cab r,le MeD? ' tE€d da'lHon
7

l

9neeC

t

tOenfy frese teClt'lnbl6 boloro lhb !po3 ol'lL

'o

!tn

95t0674-0.t
4 Augusl 1992

Telecom tesdng or 3l July 1992 .esultd ln 1153
congested €alls out o, a tatal o, &450 cafls.
Telocom technldans dld not dgtomrne tha causo

d

thls dme but subsequontly dedded lhd both roulee
b€tween Hamilton and Porthnd bocamo auto
blockod durlng the test calls.
21 August 1992

Telecom roport tlom Ndional NetrcIk
lnvestigalioos ard Support confirm laull bund on
19 Ma-lch 1992 and advlsos lhal otiglns o, RVA
complaints slnce March 1992 have been Sydney,
Allcs Spdngs, Melboume, Haltwell. Vlolet Town,
Ponbnd, Nar.e Wanen and Halhm. The RVA lrom
Melbou'me was ld$5ir, nb lault htrnd, but there has
been no lndicatlon ol resulls ol tosbng from the
other origlns

I

Sept€mbor
1ee2

Telecom lotter to Mr Smlth advising thai rccent tests
indicale lhet the Cape Bddgewder Ho[day Camp
s€rvlce ls now functionlng to notmal n€twork
standads. A further detalled siudy ot 8,ll ebments
o, thg servlc€ is to be lnldat€d

14 Septemb€r
1992

lnlemal Telecom Minue reveals thal on 16 Ap.ll
1 992, 30 June 'l 992 urd 22 Jutl 1992 other
nehiyork us€rs had reported ro€iving RVA
messages and lhat the Teleoom GAPS dala base
also lndicates teports ol RVA on 22 July 1902.
National Network lnvestigatlons and Suppott wouts
investigat€ lhes€ complaints

7 October 1992

Following faults repoded by Smt'th and othor local
q,rstomols ol wrong numbers and of RVA Telecom
ktentilied and repair€d an lntermlttont lault with an
exc*range rcglster ln thE Podand Exciange

10 Doanmen

lls

95
14 Octobet

1992

19Gober
1992

23 l,lovember
1992

10671-0t

Telecom letter lo COTS addr€sslng that Telecom
cannot commencg any dlsqrsgons on whedrgr or
not darnagos haw been sustalned unlil lho
prgblems being repoded ate l&fiiffi aN
nsggssary lmpro\r€mgnts eltgctgd
Telecom Mnutg r€rrgars thet olher qrsiomelr ln the
ar€a wgro expeilindrE wrong numben and Rl/A's.
Subs€qu€nl tesilry lndcdes an lntsmltlerlt dlglt
aorage goblem at the Ponland erdtaryo.
Telecom htle.to Smhh lollowlry tequ€st tor
nstwoil lault intomEtlon. Oulllnss tilrlE lound in
wqrsor and ?ofiJ?,1{ eichanges whlcfi wete fxed
on 19 lvlarch 1992 and 7 October t992. Stales thst
repalrs, plus rewlrlng done 18 monlhe prevlously'
lnstalletlon ol lor.rd soundlng dgm Nowmbgrlgo2
wlll contdhJle lo gr€ater reflabl[ty ot hls senlce

20 Deoember

tggz
2 Fobruary 1993

3 February 1993

4 Februery 1993

(X)B number beglns oPoradon on Capa

Hollday Camp.
Smlth repoding and PetBlstlng with complaints ln
regad to maldng contact with EallataL T€lecom
Bubsequently confirmed problems botwgon
Warmambool and Ballarat, and that only ona
quatter ol callg w€re getting lhroryh.tt
Telecom advls€d that the sbow ploblem was ln the
srrritchlng systom aId was an exchsngs P'oblem
Telecom iauft repod addresses the bllwing - Be:
burst of ring problem rcported by Smith' Tho
pmblem occl,rls iilermltt€ntv lhroughout the
netwotk ild thotlgh it ls recognlsed as e pfoblom
there appearc to be no one percon/gru'rp lnwked
ln resolving

tl

Wnsm ts

Brldgorater

dosrnsrla onto 8uP9onlhts

lt

??

116

95/067{-0t

10
March 1993

,,i?

lnvestigalion conducled by Natlonal Networt
lnvostlgarion and Support ln response to custom€r
compl8hts revealed tig ,ollowing Plobloms wflh
the RcM system -

r
.

pr€Senc€ ol 500H2 noise on all qrslomer linog

cabls cfucts lnto tho cross catinsts ard cabb
hut w€r€ not sealed allorrlng lngress of mois;ture

.

alerrn syslem on all thre€ RCM sy$ems had rpt
been prcgrammed. Thls would have prcvented any
local alarms being oxtend€d bock to Pofiland

.

problems with lnstallation ol enhanced

llghte nlng prolec{of

'mdules

The lnv€sdgdlon tevealed that ,f5999 d€grad€d
mlnutes had acqlmulated since the Installatlon ol
th€ sy$em in Augusl 1991.
Whilst Network lnvestigalion and Suppott advised
that all lzults were rcclilied, the sbove farlts and
recold of degraded servhe mlnutgs lndicet€ a
signillcanl network problem fiom August 1991 to
March 1993.
6 March t993

Letter trcm Smith to Telecom dvising thal hls
acc€ptanco ol setilsmenl otfor gl 1 1 O€camber
1992 was based on the representatlon ol 18

September 1992 by Telecom that th€ telephone
seMce could be guarantsed.
Smlth ,unher aclvdsed lhat tho Telocom guarant€e
dld not rosult in an accoptablo tehPhone serYico'
ln vlew ol this, the r€Pr€sentation was falss ald h€
,olt that Telocom had mlsled him at tlme ol signlng

lhe settlement aqrgemont
27 Apdl 1993

L€tter trom Smith to Telecom advised thal the
Goldphone frxed that day. Fault rsported on 16
Apdl 1993. Non funclioning ot GoldPhone cr€atod
problems with visitors trom Prahran Secondary
Colteg€ and their teachers and parents

I
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1 tvlay 1993

Letter fiom Smith to Telecom artvislng or problems
with telephone service ln general and with the
GoHphone ln padiadar. Whilst aeommodating
chiUren from the Royal Childrens Hospltal, the
camp experienced maior prcblems wtth lncoming
and outgoing calls caudng sttess to parents,
children and the hosPifal. During one medlcal
emeEency had to contact Pottland Base Hoqpital
via Siiith's Facslmile line

5 May 1993

Confirmaton lrom Prahran Secondaly College of
problems experlenctd on 27 Aprl, 1993

12 July 1993

g between. N tl-ST .EL,. Telecom and Smith.
Telecom advised that other customers ln the arca
were not complaining of either tho range or volume
of problems repoiled by Smith. A[so other people
ln the area were not repordng NRR. Teleoom wouH
soon be in a position to write to Smith and advise
that he was rectivlng service thd onfomed to
Smith reported to Tetecom ol prcblems in his
cuslomels' recelving'talse busy' on prevlous
evening. Telecom fault report confirms problem
reported arrd indlcates possibiltty ol ploblem being
due to a software btock where calls otiginate lrom a

Sep by sleP odgin

Telecom'g losPonse

to Mr Smlth's complalnts

General Comment

14

118

Me qiln

network servicp standards.
10 Angust 1993

1

Slnce oommendng operatlons at the Cape Bridgewater Hollday
camp Mr Smith has made numerous oomplaints to Telecom of
service diflicuttles and percoivect cal! data discrepancJes. AUSTEL
haS reCeived a number of comptaints from Mr Smith of Telecom'S
handllng ol these matters dudng our period ol involvement with the
COT grouP.

I

I
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15

Examlndion ol Telecom's file do@mentdlon concemlne Mr S.nlth
d€ady d€monstrdes that Telecom has lnv€8ted @ndd€teble
rssouroes ln dtendlng to the vadouE ls€u€E rsised by hlm. A number
ol ar€as ln T€locom have had lnvolv€ment ln addlesslrB th€se
issues. At a meotlng held between Telecom and AUSTEL ln July
1993 senlor Telecom lvhnagers comm€nt€d io AUSTEL of lhe
ongrous rcsource demards ol programs sudt as tho tnonilodng ol
calls on the Cape Bddgeuatet Holday @rnp seruice and comtrcfrng
lest call p@grams ltom a number ol locdlone.r2 Thls comment was
msd€ ln lhe contsxt that these adlylues had uncot ered no problems
of eignlficance on lhe Camp soMco. AUSTEL ako notes that some o,
the sp€dllc compleJaB ralsed by Me Smlth have bo€n dsprcved.

16

Telecom's handllng ol Mr Smith's complalnts demonstrate, however,
that tho exp€ndinire ol resoutces alone ls not necessarity sulfidenl
un@ver a probtem. A coordinalod and comprohensiw apprcach is
pqulred. A ladr ol co-odlndlon and suflldont scope hampered
reloludon o, Mr Smlth'g comphlnt ol poor service, desp'l€ the

b

resou.cas dlrBcted at Mr Smith's complalnts.

17

A cons€quenco of Telecom's deficienl approactr was that personnel
ln the areas performlng lhe sam€ or similar t€sts on th€ Cape
Bddg€water Hollday Camp seMce lnevitably bocame lgss
sympathetic to Mr smith's complalnts. tn turn, MI smtth bscame
lncreasingly frustrated with tho inabllity of Telecom to resolve his
complalnts and pursued other avenues wlthln Tohcom or extemal to
Tolocom to hav€ his complaints addresssd.

Lack

ol co-ordlnatton ln raspondlng to complslnts

18

A conlinuing theme ln Telecom's handling ol Mr Smith's comphints is
the lnabllity ol Tetecom to otfectiwly co'odlndo a ,Bsponse to hls
complaints Ditfer€nt ar€as ot Tele@m were not cognisant o, tho
aclivitles ol other areas, and it was unclear d tlmes who had
'ownership' ot hls problems. As noted ln oth€r areas of this r€Port'

lzMeslhg - 12 ltly l9o3
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Telecom proc€dures in handling ongolng complaints ot lhis
were deficienl.

19
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A wmmaty of the probloms of lact ol co'odination lrom lhe Telecom
perspeaive ln relation to Mr Smith ls provided ln th€ hlbring qroto
trom a Mlnuts dated 9 February 1993ltom the ilanager, Nailonal
Netwo* lnvesilgations. t\relboume to hl9 stalg countelparts ald
some other lvlanagers, indudlng fi6 G€neral Manager' Telecom
Commerdal

MdTas: .-

arcluslon@ be drawn fiom tlis lhY€Edgdfut' lst/r€,
the rumberol wslomer @ntaffi in such inv*tigalions shwld
W kePtto an afE,lhne mhliuqb.avoidtuuHe landlng,
rcJ6rr,I'F,e dmo daldy afu @nfi.sion. lt E osly, It7f,lfidenl aod
unPolessionat As a t€5,utt it ts//B@mfireded Ad NNI fifr
est€lbttsh tietTrserves as the plmaty @nffi point lor all
investlgetions ln tutule so that thj6 slfiration E not rc,E,at641e
The onty

20

Thls same Mlnute noted:

The Cr.i6,tomeE savi(p does not qpear b be axqe//lendng etv
Neuoi< prgdems, nor does the d,6,/r/moE temlnal eqlpnent
aP,Par lo be auslng t6r,,tn&f/ p/diblen,s The cffimet has
not tdged a @nplalat wtth ary ol tltg @ttffi Points not
n poiled a fault to leh@,n ss,vic€ dlfral,iw opnlon br
some fme. ,+8 a rf,sdt ol thb, utd glven lh8[ the exte/,E,fue
tesilrg undercken lailed to tnfute a fadt andfun, Ns
investigation will now be

-0,

dogd

A repty lo thls Mlnute was prwided by ihe General llanager' Telecorn
Commerdal Vic/Tas on 15 February 1993. lronlcaily' th€ r€sPonse
povrUed exempli{led the \€.y problems with hdr ol coodlnatlon
staled by the Manager. National Netwofi lnvostigatrons Melboume'
Th€ 15 February Minuto stated:

